
LAWS

COMMONTTEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,

PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURT,

AT THEIR SESSION, WHICH COMMENCED ON WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTT
EIGHTH OF MAY, AND ENDED ON THURSDAY, THE TWELFTH OF

JUNE, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND TWENTT BIGHT.

CHAP. I.

An Act directing the mode of choosing Electors

of Presi<Jent and Vice President of the United
States.

Sec. i. Joe it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives^ in Ge?ieral Court assembled^ and
by the authority of the same. That the Selectmen selectmen to no

of the several Towns and Districts in this Com-
monwealth shall notify, in the manner prescribed

by law for notifying; town meetings, the inhabitants

thereof, duly qualified to vote for Representatives to

the General Court of this Commonwealth, to as-

semble on the first Monday of November next, and TimaofEiecuon.

give in their votes for the number of Electors of

President and Vice President, to which this Com-
monwealth may then be entitled, which Electors

shall be qualified according to the Constitution of

the United States. And the names of all the Elee-
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tors to be then chosen, shall be written or printed

on each ticket or ballot, and every such ticket or
Ballot to contain,

[jallot shall contain tlie name of at least one inhab-

itant of each of the several Congressional Districts

into which this Commonwealth is divided ;—and

against the name of each person on every such

ticket shall be designated the Congressional Dis-

trict to which he belongs. And the Selectmen shall

preside at such meetings, and shall, in open town

sfdr'^nd 'cJunt meeting, receive, sort, count and declare the votes
votes, *c. priven in, and the same shall be recorded by the

Town and District Clerks respectively, and exact

lists thereof shall be made and certified by a major-

it}^ of the Selectnien, and the Clerk, who shall de-

liver the same sea/ed to the Sheriff of the Count}-

in which such election shall be held, within three

days next after the day of such election ; and the
Sheriff to trnns- saifj Sheriff shall transmit the same to the Office of

the Secretary of this Commonwealth within ten

days thereafter, or the Selectmen or Clerk may
themselves transmit the same to the Office of the

said Secretary within thirteen days after the day of
Governor and guch election. /\nd all votes, not so returned, shall
Council to exam- J«^

'» •
'

, r\ -i t 11
inevotes,4^c. be Tejectcd ? and tlie Governor and Councd shall

open and examine the said returns and count the

votes, and the Governor shall forthwilii transmit to

each person who shall have received a majority of

the votes so returned, a certificate of his election.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That in the City

^, .. . ^.. of Boston, the said election shall be holden, and the
Election In City '

. . . . , ,

.

ofBoston. returns thereor made in coniormity with the direc-

tions and provisions of "an act establishing the Ci-

ty of Boston," and the acts supplementary thereto.

Provided, That such elections shall be holden and
the returns thereof, by the Mayor and Aldermen of
said City, be made at and within the times herein
before prescribed.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the Electors
Electors tojon- SO chosen shall convene at the State House, in the
ven^e.tiraean

^^.^ ^.^^^ of BostoH, ott the Tucsday next preceding

Proviso.
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tlie first Wednesday of December next, at three of

the clock in the afternoon ; and in case of the death

or absence of any Elector so chosen, or in case the

Avhole nimiber of Electors, to which this Common-
wealth may then be entitled, shall from any cause

be deficient, the Electors then present, or a major-

ity of them, shall forthwith elect, from the Citizens Electorate en va-

• i>^ It 111 '^'inciea.

ot this Commonwealth, so many persons as shall

supply such deficiency. And on the said first Wed-
nesday of December, al! the said Electors, conven-

ed as aforesaid, shall vote by ballot for one person
^'f^'°/,'d'°„'J"J!c'

for President, and one person for Vice President of

the United States, one of whom, at least, shall not

be an inhabitant of this Commonwealth ;
" they

shall name in their ballots the person voted for as

President, and in distinct ballots the person voted

for as Vice President, and they shall make distinct

lists^ of all persons voted for as President, and of all

persons voted for as Vice President, and of the

number of votes for each, which lists they shall sign

and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat of the

Government of the United States, directed to the

President of the Senate," and in all respects shall

proceed and conduct conformably to the Constitu-

tion of the United States, and the laws in this be-

half provided. And the said Electors shall receive
such compensation for their travel and attendance lomptnsation.

as the members of the General Court of this Com-
monwealth are entitleil to receive. And all laws
now in force in relation to the duties of Sheriffs,

Town Officers and Voters in the election of Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, Counsellors, Senators
and Representatives, shall, as far as the same are
applicable, apply and be in force in regard to the
meetings and elections to be holden, and the re-

turns to be made, under this act ; and like penalties
shall be incurred for a violation thereof.

[Approved by the Governor, June 10, 1828.]


